
am KENNING BRAVES FATE
llWEDS A NOBLEMAN TODAY

i t On* This—Nobility vs. Yankee Girls, and

f?JaB. Tried for • Winning Today, Where Count-

I Others Have Lost Before Her.

tf^BsVSAN HENNINC. WHO MARRIED THE MARQUIS DE
CHARATTg TODAY. _\u25a0_\u25a0

f;tlS__,
.!..\u25a0"

N • IS What millBfTORK. Nov.lfc—What will|
kit tit*of Miss Susan Hennlng

£ itwtwlß** sad N** •'''•* wbo
test-fate mat wed th* Marquis
k (**!>*«*• of Brittany In the
\u25a0i-drd St, Patrick* cathedral in
eku.UnUy.
Lou lta* of American girls have

I*. J sb la defeat In tbls great

.Km writs,of Mans sgalnst the
\u25a0Nat-en -- of -. \u25a0 «a*i*V*. I- bat Susie
tan (or tetter rack and tried for
ntelnc Utiay.-rtW*''.. toe's a Hit *f th* ladder but
star young lath** who hsve played t
'i* «me -tame tad lost:
f*MS?*Ot»tlltli.tlijm4r». Wed
toai de CmlsUsb*. ' X* (pent all
*.ether somen. • Sis tot i til-

,* vat*. .'.:'. - .'.\u25a0>-:"»;....... I 33fc__8**g_|___B&'
'_,__•» : Jtforteß., Wed to Doc d*
I Is—ftsd. then deserted

•** J_______ 9M *** Wed
.'• ft****ft—tWhth. - Deserted ' her
|IBi!i«t__to.'.' fa.00t1.040. Wed
Ctat rtstrtic* .d« Tool*., I).*-

'' B*MS*»e»S^BT«.*ii-.-
,|.Jto!tstiae., ti0.000.000. w»d
: Jaw ftf Hf.ca.co. •* Forced 'her to
EH '\u25a0^•^\u25a0HMni

! Clara Ward. . $S.(»0.000 Wed
l'rince Caramaa-Chlmay. ll*
forced h.r Into bad company and
then deserted h.-r

Mary Wheeler. 5J.000.000. Wed
'mint r-appenbelm. She ; »a* d*»- \u25a0

nied standing Ib court and ill ]
voreed. __Mjgyßß|||_i^

Consuelo Ysaega, W.OW.Olrii Wed
Duke of Manchester. Deserted for
music ball singer.

Era : Maekay." 110.000.000. Wed
l'rince Colon Divorced him be-
cause bo was unfaithful and squan-
dered her mot. ,':\u25a0\u25a0„,'

KUaabeth Carey. $s.i}i>9.of»o Wed
llaron d* iStnor* Forced to divorce
him because be kept her a prisoner
In his c*stie>.

• Marm-rtH Pur man. :- 11.009,000,
. Wed , Count . Ijirarh*-riayin He
jpawn h*r Jewel* to get money for
dancer. rth* divorced him.
I.' Eleanor Patterson, i, Wad Count
J... tUlrky. ll*deserted her. then

, stole their child repeatedly to **\u25a0
tort money. .

Anna field, 1.000,000. , Wed Sir
' Arthur Ay Inter. Beaten aad abused. by him. -

Illyraited rreea.)
RI-OKANK, Nov. 10—A report Is

currtui here thl* morning that a
rltttena' alliance la forming to take
a hand In Ihe poller* fight against
lh« Industrial Worker* ot tho
World. This will bring about »
situation Ike that which misted
In QoMflsld ami Cripple Creek dur-
ing till" labor troubles 111 those
plat

The police have taken sn aban-
doned H. nil house for Jail room,
and have moved SO prisoners then*.

Tho situation la iif.-otiiltiKso se-
rious that the leaders of tho r*
Toll an- having difficulty In secur-
ing sufficient lviiititers to tt-fy the

I poller). Representative* of tho Itu
prison*.! men am armed with affi-
davits charging extreme cruelty by
tho police, and neglect by City
Physician O'tihea. They threaten
to ask for ths dismissal of Chief of
Police Sullivan and Dr. o Shea.

Tho Workers aro expecting moro
recruits today and tho fight
will continue with renewed vigor.
The fight has been on about 10
days now. and at present almost
ZOO mon ara In Jail It start*.!
originally from a city ordinance
prohibiting members of the social-
ist party ami I. WW. from mak-
ing speeches on street corners.
J Knr ih* first few days, as fast

as speakers were arrest.-. I others
took their places. Finally the police
resorted to using a fire ho*-* to
disband tho crowd collecting on
corners whore Industrial Workers
were attempting to speak. This
proved effective, .nd since then

I the police have had Hit:. difficulty
In handling the situation. Tho
prisoners In tho city Jail \u25a0*.-\u25a0 on
a hunger strike Monday, and since
then ii I* reported that a lam" 'number of them have, not partaken
«r food. Man. bave been removed

! to hospitals in a famished condi-
tion. Hundreds ot recruits have
arrived In the city from alt parts
or th* west to assist In th<- fight,
and It Is said that largo amount*
of money have *_*\u0084>, collected from
labor organisations all over the. j
United State* to furnish finances
for the Industrial Workers to con-
tinue their f!*hL

--OLYMPIA. Nto~l»-Tha com.
manning officer at Port Wright, tbo
army post near Spokane, Is today
making .arrangement* to furnish
'iustti-ra for members of the Indus 'trial Workers of th« World, who are
arrested, and tor whom no room la
available; In the city jail at Spokane.
Acting Covet nor Howell telegraph*,!
tbo war department yesterday for
permission to convey prisoners to Ilib* army post and authority was
granted last night. -'<#!l|WM»*3W|j

Tbo city authorities of .Spokane
requested Acting Governor Howell
to detail national guard* In assist in
guarding lh* prisoners, but Howell
Is opposed to this, and unless the
presence of national guard* is abso-
lutely necessary in handling tb* sit-
uation, ho state* that he willnot or-
der it-Bat out. He ha* wired the
mayor at Spokane suggesting Uial a
"bull pen" bo established. ;

I Tht* fact that ih* government has
offered quarters for the- Incarcera-
tion of prisoner* from Spokane
strengthen* tbe belief thai tht*fount*
gratlon bureau I* Interesting Itself
with a view to deporting the foreign*
er* among Ih* Industrialists who
have not taken out naturalisation
*Ma**ra.

BrNEER CITIZEN
DEAD AT BALLARD

\u25a0MM JOHNSON. FATHER OF
I JOHN JOHNSON, THE GRO
I Clll, WED YESTERDAY.:

I UlllHii "xor. 10.—Rasmus
-Was*. aged TT years, m-. pioneer

thtkttt^tSUt yesterday at *the
C^lds^tlaoghter,- Mr*. E. A.
\u25a0a* i,« Market st. Mr. Johnson
Niters » Nor*a v May. 12. 1832.saw he came to the United
\u25a0•\u25a0ssd e*gag*d la the lumber-
HeWe-stps at Muskegon. Since
__?_"? _R to a short time **"-***test important position*. with
**m_ Bcsatimavtan and European
*-sa**tlß tXnapßi*;. « He was will« trow-M*- known on the il*
"mtm*, particularly ) n SmUU*
2J

*M.»;liU.*if»and three
"\u25a0*•* Mr* B. a. horn John
«\u25a0«.*. grocer at Ilallard, and
\u25a0^.'J-sfcaatMi. all of this city,

*****m».
\u25a0P*. Nwral win ? take place
IS**l \u25a0* \u25a0 M p. m. from May
mt sn-ftruklrg parlors, the in-
"\u25a0*•' -*ls* St Mt Pleasant can*
"\u25a0uciS.f-*"; *....'\u25a0-
__*. -i- _-*.- .......
.:«*• \u0084,..,( .

Lags st is be extended as far\u25a0«BS«LS».. whi. w,l| ne-t-TMSsV
MmAtA 6̂dem nation of tWO WOOd.
J*o*-0*-'1* fronting on the latter

*• KMghU of Pythls* held an
hfkrL*?4 **'--sitended meet-\u25a0C *A\ _t%

__
J^MVgan, Twl<-.. rec< .ntly pur .

chased a fine bear dog from It. W.
Mltilkm. and says that all bears on

'tbo woods bordering . on - Hoods
canal bad belter take to thi* moun-
tains, as he* contemplates a hunting
trip shortly.

Onnsiderabie Indignation Is felt
by Ilallard people. especially those
living on or near 571h St.. because
of"the' slowness .*aad \u25a0 Indifference
of the paving contractor*. The
street ha* been torn up since April,
and thns far nothing els* has been
done. , It Is nest to Impossible to
get'fuel or. other supplies la this
district, as the mud Is so deep that
team* cannot get through. -

Mr. V. J llemen of the Globe
Realty company of Ballard Is taking
up before the Ilallard Improvement
club the question of > granting a
franchise to the Northern Pacific
for a line. along the route of tbe
l.*k* Washington canal and around
Lage Union. "If th* franchise Is

'. granted as it now stand* the North
crn Pacific can effectually bottle up
the Lake Union district, as there

' I* no common user clause In the
document.** said Mr. Hem'l this

, morning. .The matter will com* up
before tbe club at Its next meeting.

Columbia has several good .sirs-

men In the freshmen etas*. "Among

them I* K:tK>, whose father rowed
in the famous Columbia four In
1 *~4, which won at the Kngltsh Hen-
ley. - \u25a0 '

Camp Out in the forest
;- \u25a0-. M.'.. i

"-. .'• '*"

"\u25a0"-LADEN ATMOSPHERE OF GREAT BENEFIT TO THOSE

\u25a0J; WHO HAVE CONSUMPTION.

\u25a0\u25a0SBili-ed?* \u25a0•*' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" nt-*" lii ** °* '«•• Adirondack mountains are
I Wat—a', T*9* UM******t*. ot consumptive pimple, who have
ttrr-tLrVaih prlm,t,,r

'" --I" of the ****) pioneer In an effort to
Maul* 'Inh __.' _*** "'"• ln f snips built of rough logs, and con-
nHSrSlff4-** tn-*-rsnt pine-laden air, which has a soothing,

'"• Th«?b t spoi. T *******orgaM ' — ' -

******'.' P^u-'sr virtue in pine whi'h tilskea It a splendid
*M brti \u25a0', _t****-«Wi snd "'\u25a0'" affections of the throat

\u25a0* th« Vh.iT "«•-"» 'IIiH ******ahlemedicinal property I*present
\u25a0rfli*s«i.„^. U ? p-ne eotapoutttt pure, which I* « combination

ToA«at PrlaC,p,,M, °' »-*• *****\u25a0"«•* slUqnj. ;
to-itur-fr,! ,**,x'*i

'-'' **U there Is nothing so effective as the

*'••' o*mw, _'"*'*"'' of tilyi-rliie. _ half ounce of Virgin Oil of
\u25a0 *t*»mmMaY

\u25a0****, and «''sht oanc-ss of puf« Whisky. Take a
W-Ad'A+ttuV* •ar bourß' Tne -mtredlents ar* not expensive
10 -Ml iim .*„ .M<S J* •10ro* ln * 1•••'K<, bottlo, 'It makes enough

\u25a08 iMir.lJ? » mny an ,'nt,ro J,w,r* «»•* w--- rurw ***coa*hP'l'lii.
Ingredients

in securing a pur*

nigh
fsnui
ton \u25a0 ring a pur*

n-'«& **nd ,ony cant* in lhl-1 *>-*V.hIChemical Co.,
»T» a ln."uufl,ctl,re tne genuine Virgin-Oil of Tine

u» P.« <>f~,;. 7 .7 wU- *•«' thl«t y°u "r« supplied with a full
straight whisky by prepald_e,*n>»s.

FACE REIGN
OF TERROR

111 SPOKANE
Cripple (.reek or Gold field

May Be Re-enacted in
Washington City—-Joke
First, Crisis Now.

U. S. TAKES A HAND

Recruits and Money Flow
in to Reinforce Fight
Against "Gag Law."

«*reT n!t Bri Star classified
:
ada. Buy or

a *****%\u25a0'estate, AM I
_

* \u25a0 . _. j' .;\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0-" '.-*.. '\u25a0 . v**IALRa' mwtm* \u25a0*\u25a0•»• -tr .>.'4 *Ko__Q3_fl________tl_E'i>'' ~*mmp . t^jjt ..-^* :

DRINKS TURPENTINE
BUT TAILS TO SET

IT AFIRE, SB LIVES
"What! Me kill ..-If' Say.

any time I want to do th*' stunt
I'll drink a gallon of tnrpentine and
s-st It afire, or put the muixle of my
'gat' In my mouth and blow my roof
off."

This was the comment made by
Charles B. Pearce, a laborer, of 1308
Fifth ay.. at the City hospital to-
day, when asked Ifbe attempted to
end his life by drlnkln . turpentine
In hi* home last night.

I'.-ai'.- was found by his wife,
writhing in pain. He was hurried
to the hospital and it wa* believed
that he had attempted to end hi*
lif- ii.iT ii|i'iiiinßfiii__!

This morning Pearce was consid-
erably better. He said he was In
tbe habit of drinking turpentine for
kidney trouble, but tool: a little too
much last night. It was then that
he explosively scouted tho idea of
suicide.

NO DANGER NOW IN
SALE OF. "MAKINGS"

The prosecuting attorney's office
this, afternoon refused to Issue a
warrant for the violation of the
antl-ctgarette law, which makes
the sale and the possession of "the
makings" unlawful.

Patrolman Blame last night -ar-
rested Oscar Carlson, clerk In a
Ilslnler Heights grocery store, on
the, charge of selling cigarette pa-
peri). * Today the patrolman applied
to Hi" prosecutor for a warrant,
but trot told tbat tin- prosecutor
was not prosecuting such , ,\u25a0,,.,.\u25a0*

now. r Carlson was released.

Bvary lady -should wear a Vie
toria Sanitary Hell Phone Main
2jl.il'.it call »14 Wash, 111dg.," 70S
First nv. ***"
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GLAVIS CHARGES NUT
DENIED

(Concluded.)

went in .tasks In 1903 lh« coal
Isnd laws of the Hulled Htates had
been extended in the district, but
were not applicable to Umbo claims
for the reason thnt the United
Stale* conl land laws apply only
where government surveys have
been made. On that in ( mill! the
claims \u25a0»•\u25a0),- filed upon under the
general mineral laws as oil ismi"
were being filed upon. The min-
eral law* permitted consolidation
and the distribution of Interests
and some of tin* original Cunning-
ham clstnisnts had an agreement
with Cunningham thai he wss to
havo one-eighth of their claims.'

Cunningham on Salary.
"The in.ii land law of Masks WSS

enacted In 1904. II requires . taint
to be taken sad proved upon tot
the benefit of the claimant. When
tbls Ins was enacted the original
agreements war* sbrogsled, and
since that lime Mr. Cunningham
has received only a salary paid
proportionately by tbo claimants.

'Aftt-t the lights of 'Ire claim-
ants bad accrued, after they hsd
made their proof \u25a01 applied for
patents, the Cunningham claimants
entered Into negotiations wltb the
(lugcenhclms tor th* construction
of *railroad t.i tbelr claim* snd for
supplying th- auggeubeiui railroad
with coal for ttteill

No Assignments, of Clslms.
"There is In the Cunningham

case no natter of ssalgntnenls In-
volved although th* law penults
assignment of coal land claims.
None of the Cunningham clslms
were assigned until after all right*
bad accrued,

"Neither doe* the Pierce decision
published in tbe nli story have
any application to the Cunningham
claims tor the MM that that de
cision Is sn Interpretation of the
laW of 190-i, while lire Cunningham
claimants an* trying out their
rights under th* law of 1*01."

According to this contention of
Mr. Hughes the law which Glavis
accuses the Cunningham claimant*
of having violated In ISO] was not
enacted by congress until 1901.

BALLINGER WILL
DEFEND HIMSELF

BEFORE CONGRESS
>S| I -He.l l*rt>**.t

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10--B*<rre-
tary of the Interior Ballinger ba* Is-
sued a heat.-*! denial of the Qlavl*
thai*.-" In the current Collier's
Weekly, declaring them to be a
"tissue of lie*."

Mr. Hunger ha* announced bis
intention ot filing a libel suit against
Collier's for heavy damages

Ballinger'* Dcfsns*.
Although Secretary Il*!ltn_i-r still

Is working on his report, which will
be th* first that be has mad* since
h* entered President Tart's cabinet,
the rnlted Ires* today I* able to
outline sobs* of the wore Important
feature* dealing with lhe ill*-.**)

Illon of water •-•.. tit.-, and coal
lands. '*\u25a0 Present Indications are that the
conservation polity will bo on* of
tb* big problem* to come up before
congretu.

In hi* report iValitnaer willempha-
sis* the fart that hi* withdrawals of
water power sites w*r* only tem-
porary.

He will call attention to the de-
sirability of preventing a monopoly
of the*« site*, but will pass up to
mo gross nil further responsibility.

It Is also understood thai b* will
recommend a national policy regard-
ing the Western coal lands, allow.
Ing tho : consolidation nt several
claims to permit their development
by corporations which at* excluded
under the present system of laws.

Taft Wilt Support Him.
ConservaUon by law and not by

i executive actio is iii be the key.
i tiiiie -if III*report. It ian be stand
on good authority thst President

i Taft will sap-. Secru'tary Ballln.
gt*r'* attitude.

There art- bills already on the
\u25a0 , congressional calendar calling for a
' complete revocation of alt tilth- drawsl* of public lands. Notable
i among these I*one Introduced by
Congressman Sylve*ter Smith, of
California, prohibiting withdrawals
by an executive without legislative
sanction. Another by Senator Gug-
genheim, of Colorado, provides tor
granting outright tin- right of way
fur power lines, dams and canals
through all public domains.

AUTOS CARRYING
BIG CROWDS AND

MORE ABE NEEDED
A meeting of tilt- citizens Of tho

Duwamlsb vitlli.y will i.e. bttt next
Saturday night at Mm to con-
\u25a0MM ways and moan* of Incress-
ing and making more reliable tha
automobile service between the
valley towns and Georgetown.

Since the Ronton «- Southern
Railway Co. refused to consider
the proposition of building their
line on to Rlverton the'valley resi-
dents have decided to ' make the
null.Mini,lie lino permanent. The
cars, or rather autos, are crowded
on each trip to Georgetown now,
snd the people think they should
have mora of tin in

Although th* rainy season ha*
Ml In they crowd aboard tin-
-tutus In preference to riding on
the Interurban IraliiH. The protest
against the increased passenger
fare will come up before the state
railway commission some time In
December.

COMPANY'S MISTAKE
ENDANGERS HUNDREDS

MODERN MME.
\u25a0DO BARRY IS
JED WIDOW
Madame Steinheil Threat-

ens to Disclose Startling
"Back Door ,fHistory of
France.

PLAYS TRUMP CARD

Threat Startles Court
Room and Silence* Dic-
tatorial Judge.

tlly I sited rrraa.)
PARIS, Nov, 10.*—"1 mm becoming

angry. Do, in.- exasperate m. any
longer. 1 have been defending my-
self cautiously because unfortunate-
ly I tv obliged to, hut If you drive
m* to It. 1 will cc***to |.. discreet.
I»i you understand T"

Madams steinh.n. (he. "red
\u25a0*"•-•« who la on trial here charged
with -ha murder of her artist hus-
band and stepmother. Madams Japy.
hissed these words In an undartr-na
*t Presiding Judge I)e Vi.!).-,. today,
giving a glimpse of her trump card.

De Vail** evidently understood
what th* woman meant, for he Im-
mediately changed hi* line of ques-
tioning.

It Is generally believed that there
are grave possibilities of a scandal
bit-eking out at th* trial which will
dl»«r*e* high French officials If
Madame Htelnhell reveal* th* "back
door history" of her attempt to nil*
France through ber lover*.

Th* spectator* also believe that
the "red widow-* holds the upper
hand and that this fact Is rscpoa*!-
bio for th* remarkable conduct of
th* trial.

DREAM RESULTS IN... BIG MURDER CASE

I Short's coffee. Fanning said he
wanted to go Into business and bad

I to bave that I100.
"Fter a seek before 1 received, '1., sews of my sister* death I

jcould not sleep." said Mr*. Mstber,
' I »bo Is in Topeka pushing the pro*.*-
--1 cutlon ot Fanning, stir! I walked
I the floor day by dsy and tossed in

; Imv dreams st night. Constantly I. saw in my dreams a man wbo1 , sought to Injur* my airier, and I
could not forget tbe sight or got: it off my mind. I did everything

I possible to throw the spell from1 me. but sleeping or s-*ak>- the same
' nightmare wa* constantly before
; me until I was a nervous wreck

I wrote letter aft. letter to my
sister and finally received * postal
card from her the day on which I
received the telegram notifying m*
of ber death. On the card she said
she waa all right.

lit less (ban half an hour I was
\u25a0n it;) MB to Topeka. I knew

I that a murder had been committed
though the telegram said thst my
sister had died of hear! dine****.."

The dreams of Mr*. Fannie M.i
Mather Of 2031 First ay., Seattle. |
were responsible for the arrest and
subsequent confession of Frederick I
Ianntng, who I* In Jail In Topeka. I
Kan. charged with the murder of
Mrs Msry J. Short, according to a
Untied Press dispatch front Topeka j
ii-tav. -*-*? I'lttiji^ii'i«nmMr* Short, a widow, wss st one
time very wealthy, but It.*' ber
prt.{.«-rt. through bad Investments*
and loans to scheming friends.

Shortly before ber death in To-
l-eks last October she Is alleged
to bave told Fanning thai she !.*•!
1500. Fanning has confessed to put-
ting "Rough on H»ts" Into Mr*.
a. illI. m .ia mi*, tm \u25a0 mi i taa__-__-__-*t

WARROAD, Minn., Nov 10.—
Couriers ilium swift horses are
rushing through the surrounding
country warning people not to iihi-

kerosene oil. It Is believed that
the oil recently purchased by local
merchant.! tins accidentally been
mixed with gasoline. Nats Johnson,
hi* wife and iii.. children wan
burned to death here yesterday nnd
their home destroyed. Johnson
used kerosene oil \u25a0 to start. ii - fire
In the kitchen and It exploded.',

LEAVES BOY
WITH WOMAN

JUDGE FRATER SCORES DR.
ELIV JANSON IN MAKING

HIS DECISION.

"There has been no evidence
here that ha* been discreditable to

jMrs Jsnson -Oeorge," declared ;
-. Judge Prater at the conclusion of
the trial In the superior court for '
tho custody of tho n-year-old son
of Dr. Kltv Janson and Mrs. Jsnson* ;
ileonti', Dr. Janson* former wife.
"I think It is proper la this case
to refrain from making final find-
ings, and to la*.- thi- \u25a0*»<• under
advisement, subject to future dis- j
position if the court sees fit to
mske the change. Por th" present.
Mrs. Janson George, the mother, ;
will retain the enstody of the child." j

Judge Prater denounced Dr. Jan
son's course, in divorcing his wife
that he might marry an "affinity"

»*
an act of pure. unadulterated,

coldblooded cruelty."
The decision conclude* a three

days' trial of almost unprecedented
sensationalism In tbe divorce courts
of Seattle, Involving the scandal of
three homes and resulting In the
filing of a petition for annulment
by Mrs. Janson George of .her mar-
rlagi* with Charles \u25a0 George, the
i 'iinil lawyer.

FUMIGATED AND FINED
-To b0 fumlg*ted wltli fortuslde-
byde and then taken Into police
court aad fined flO I because he
Carried a sack of coal Into a resi-
dence which housed a scarlet fever
patient, made Sara Johnson, a coal
driver, nngry this morning.

On a Plrst Hill residence Health
Inspector J. P. Mag..- had tacked
a scarlet fever sign. Johnson failed
to notice the sign. iii- took coal
Into th* house and Inspector J. P.
Msgee arrested him. Johnson
was thoroughly fumigated and
then came his poll court experi-
sure

EILERS FIFTH
I RECITAL
MISS GEORGIA DUBOIS TO BE

THE VIOLIN SOLOIST TO- ;
MORROW NIGHT.

Those who have -in thoroughly
enjoyed those popular concerts dur-
ing the ptMl six Week* will have
.i chance tomorrow night of hear-
ing on* of the best programs to be
given during nn- season.

.*....*...........
a

* DANK CLEARINGS. ** *- brattle. ** Clearings Ltduy. ,$»,r,07,n79 42 ** llllllltl. :".HM.KStI "_'! ** Tscoma. ** Clearings today. .|1,199,71C00 ** Milium 45,124.00 ** Portlsnd. ** .Clearings today.. 'l ** Milium re. \u0084...,.. 220,654.00 ** *...... ..... . , m . . . .
RECEIVER

MISSING
Missing— Arscsivsr. Iffound

send him to Commissioner
Lindsay's court. Nsms, A. W.
Mclntyrs, a prominent lawyer
of Seattle and former governor
of Colorado.

Tli.- Standard Ho.lit, A It.
velopment company was pin. in
tin- hands of ii receiver by Judge
Prater several months ago, rut for
be last three days * hearing of the

many claims against the company
lias been under way before Com-
missioner It 11. 1.1ri.lt-.it> The re-
ceiver has not appeared at ti.ia
bearing. ibe our! would like to
ssk him some ijuestlons, and some
if lite claimants would lilt to con-
fer Kit bltn.

Henry Mi 1., an. law partner of
and attorney for 00l Intyre,
tine* not know hi* client-partner's
whereabouts, and admitted it In
court yesterday. :.,,-..-

After all lawful claims bsve been
settled tbe esse will again so be
fore Judge I'l.iter, and the court
willdecide whether to s-II tb* min-
ing claims or to issue bonds and
continue the business with lb* old
mansgement.

The minority stockholders ac-
use the Ttirustier.riu.uirt families,

who control the stock of the mil-
lion-dollar corporation, of ' I.lkli
finance" and of extremely loose
business methods. Tbey say the
mining company would have been
In a prosperous condition now If
tin- property bad been properly
managed.

That these recitals have become
popular to a degree was evidenced
last Thursday evening, at which

! time Mi.' Recital Hall was complete-
ly filled by 8 o'clock, and thorn, who
came later crowded the corridors
until the com] let imi ol the final
number.

The. Recital tomorrow evening
will begin promptly at 8:1 No
curd*.of admission are required.
Kllers Recital Hull. Third and Uni-
versity.
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NIX ON THE WET STUFF
IN SEATTLE CLUB ROOMS

Hi'
This Is the Decree of

Mayor Miller and so the
Clubs Are "Dry."

"Push the button over there, Will
ynu, pleas*T**

"No ii..

"Why*"
"Mayor says 'nix' on I),, wet

stuff."
it,. shove conversation was heard

In " nice, warm, comfy . Ml, today,
and it fen minutes later three men
were seen hustling re ross the street
1.. the nearest bar, while the man
who always knows everything was
explaining to the man who wanted
'in button pushed that Mayor Mill, i
had decreed Unit the swell club*
must cut out the liquors until such
time as itu- --\u0084. ii clubs became ac-
quainted with the city license and
revenue committee Hill the .cliy
treasurer, Just the hum.- 11* docs Mr.

llcmrlch or "Hilly," of "•Hilly lh*
Mug's" fsme,

Thn edict went . out Inst nlifht.
The Arctic club bar \u25a0 was closed
down. The Klks' club, the rinlnlcr
club, .•tut .iii the in,, nice places
where' Japs httsll* to t.rlng Intnil-
t-ants for those « tin • fill afford the
luxuries '•* U.Ill' ll tbo great major-
Ity are not heirs, must have liquor
licenses just the ..-in . ss do ordinary
saloons. The supreme court of th*
slate tins ssld thai nil* Is tin- law,
tat Mayor Miller says this law will
he enforced In Heat tie.

The trouhle comes In that Seattle
I* limit, hy law to a certain num-
tier ..I liquor licenses and the list
Is full, and licenses must he secured
at a premium.

It 1* not unlikely that the swell
liquor club member* will, within a
few days, in drinking their little
whiskeys In long glasses t.y

sufferance of a license ..t-.iln.tll-.
granted to some low tenderloin %iv*.
The modus operandi will he to buy
th* dive. Including the license, and
then ),„.•\u25a0 It transferred.

INVESTIGATION WAS
FARCE, SA YS RONEYmaOrimmaOWthtwmlumststme^^ w___T.......

MAN WHO PAID $150 TO GET A
PERMIT WAS NOT ASKED

TO TESTIFY.

'"City Engineer Thomson's so-
cslled investigation of tka charge*
of graft tbat I made again*' the
board of public work* is farcical,'
said N. Honey this morning.

"I ssld thst I hsd psld a sum
, of |ICO t*-fute I was granted a per-

mit to more a house. In investlgsl-
! ing this charge Mr. Thomson did

not deem It necessary to call on
, me and obtain ray side of the
, Question, but sfter getting several

affidavits from disinterested per-
sons, be reports that the money
was all kept and spent by Ander-
son and none of It was even offer-
ed lo the members of the board.
11. tOOt not explain why Anderson
needed th* money. I At <\u25a0<\u25a0< think
that a man so closely connected j

i wllh the board ss Ik Thomson Is a
proper tribunal for these charges."

"Mybrother and I bad already ob-
tained permission from the Beat tie
electric company and the Seattle-
Ta.-oma Power company, but Ander-
son In hi* affidavit Says that this
was what he waa • paid for.
although the matter Is settled
In th* eyes of 'le 1...1.1 the fact

i that en.- . ill*.Nts refused a permit
and another, after being paid tun

i fur bis service*. Is granted one. do,-*

not look altogether right to me"
Mr Tbom*on's report on .-th*

' Honey graft charges, which was
given out yesterday and which has. been accepted by "'.. mayor, says

I, that th* ilea! was perfectly I***4and
that th* money had been paid to

1; Anderson for hi* own time In ob-

' taining i*-ertolet-ton to move the
•' i-euus*. It slate* thai there i. noih-

'- In* to warrant the prosecution of
| anyone.

| ELMER WHITE DEAD
Rimer 8. White, aged M 'year*.

i brother of Miss Pearl While, of
( Th* Star's business office, died
thl* morning at 6 o'clock of

' Itrlghl's disease at the family resi-
dence, 712 N. ?2nd St. Mr. White j

was well known In Seattle, having
resided here, for the last eight
years. , :. •r'uncrsl arrangement* are not
yet concluded.

SOUTH ALKI CLUB
WANTS GRAND JURY

At a meeting of tbe South Alkt
Improvement club yesterday after-
noon, at which "JO*) members were
present, the organization adopted
resolutions endorsing the plan of
calling for a grand jury. The club
asked for an Investigation as soon
as possible.

The club also endorsed the can-
didacy of C, W. Latham, a resident
of the west side, for the school
board. The endorsement was adopt-
ed by an unanimous vote of those
present. ' -The proposition of getting street
light snd additions! Improvement
for tho llth ward was discussed by
the club, but no definite action was
tsken.

GERMANS LIKE SEATTLE
After sn Informs! dinner last even-

ing st which several prominent busi-
ness men of tbS city ******guests, th*
German cruiser Arcona. which has
been In the harbor rises Monday,
left «l X o'clock this morning for
Boat Harbor, where Itwill coal prior
10 It* trip to Ban Pedro. Cab

Mm .\u25a0*--. (us: the harbor, Capt.
Hchroeder cabled to hi* headquarters
asking for a leave to stay longer In
Seattle. Tbe answer wilt •be sent
by wireless to Ileal Harbor, where

I the ship will probably be Ihls after-
j noon If he I* given permission.
t'spt Schroeder will bring the
cruiser back tot a stay of over *week. , * \u25a0*_".', ,"\u25a0?.

MHWRKRB%St» ;'.,,.-*,*. \u25a0*--.>-\u25a0 . \u25a0:.;."-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0:\u25a0 ..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '...-.
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jVery Great Values in j
Women's Suits and Dresses I

Under the influence of low prices, (he Suits bought from certain manu- S
facturcrs in New York City arc selling with remarkable rapidity. New rec- I,
mils have been established for giving, as well as for heavy selling. \u25a0

Tomorrow we --hall arrange two fine groups at still lower prices.' H

Women's Suits at $32.50
These arc the high-class, exclusive Suits; only one of ly^^*Yf./r^*^ \u25a0

a kind; made of imported diagonals, fancy tweeds and '_&??*£§_% I
rich broadcloths. The coats arc richly lined and the **_r*~ ;«••* I
skirts arc elaborately pleated; such shades as silver v "-.
gray, smoke, raisin, taupe, olive, reseda and brown are _-T_i^\\;, fi
to be had; values $40.00 to $50.00, at— riTiW*^Wm 8

$32.50 i iniiI
I

Women's Dresses at $12.50 wli jp'!
'j These arc the wanted one-piece Dresses that all the \\t * J PI

fashionables arc wearing; made of broadcloth, serges, \Vj/ * 1 *•prunellas, in all the proper -hade** of gray, olive, reseda, y-v fl ' 2*
smoke, cardinal, navy and black; values from $15.00 to oj .1 %
$20.00; choice at— '

t**f__TV
p I

Sl___*;**
m

$12.50 jj b I
Women's Suits at $14.50 M If. I

I
Tailored Suits, for misses and women, of plain and /Am j |ll\\ fl

fancy fabrics; long coats, silk lined, pleated skirts; cv- fi^i j ll\l\\ Ifcry Suit in the group willcompare with the best $25,001 I 111 V ifSuit we ever sold; choice at — ;j| I\\m I
$14.50 fc^<-tl/^s«^^, I
*>^4*fm*m^^rmhm^A9*Kjr ;* *m

THE STONE FISHER I
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